ORDINANCE NO. I7-2OOO

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING UNDERAGE DRINKING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY

BE IT ORDAINED by the TownshipCouncilof the Townshipof Aberdeenthat an
OrdinanceProhibitingUnderageDrinkingon PrivatePropertyis herebyadoptedasfollows:
SectionI:
a.

Any personunderthe legalageto purchasealcoholicbeverages
who knowingly
possesses
without legalauthorityor who knowinglyconsumes
anyalcoholic
private
property
punished
beverageon
shallbe
by a fine of $250for a first offense
and$350for any subsequent
offense.

b.

In additionto the fine authorizedfor this offense,the municipalcourtmay
suspendor postponefor six monthsthe drivingprivilegesof the defendant.Upon
convictionof anypersonandthe suspension
or postponement
of thatperson's
driver's license,the courtshallforwarda reportto the Division of Motor Vehicles
periodimposedby
statingthe first andlastdayof the suspension
or postponement
the courtpursuantto this section.If a personat the time of the impositionof a
sentenceis lessthan 17yearsof age,theperiodof licensepostponement,
includinga suspension
or postponement
of theprivilegeof operatinga motorized
is imposedandshallrun for a
bicycle,shallcommence
on the daythe sentence
periddof six monthsafterthepersonreachesthe ageof 17years.
If a personat thetime of the impositionof a sentence
hasa valid driver'slicense
issuedby the State,the courtshallimmediatelycollectthe licenseandforwardit
to the divisionalongwith the report. If for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe
dateof
collected,the courtshallincludein the reportthe completename,address,
birth, eyecolor,andsexof the person,aswell asthe first andlastdateof the
periodimposedby the court.
licensesuspension
The courtshallinform the personorally andin writing that if the personis
or
convictedof operatinga motorvehicleduringtheperiodof licensesuspension
penalties
postponement,
setforth in
the personshallbe subjectto the
receiptof the written
R.S.39:3-40. A personshallbe requiredto acknowledge
in
noticein writing. Failureto receivea writtennoticeor failureto acknowledge
charge
writing the receiptof a writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto a subsequent
of a violationof R.S.39:3-40.
If the personconvictedis not a New Jerseyresident,the courtshallsuspendor
drivingprivilegeof thepersonbasedon
postpone,asappropriate,
the non-resident
the ageof the personandsubmitto the divisionthe requiredreport. The court

shallnot collectthe licenseof a non-resident
convictedunderthis section.Upon
receiptof a reportby the court,the divisionshallnotifu the appropriateofficialsin
the licensingjurisdictionof the suspension
or postponement.
(1) Nothingin this ordinanceshallprohibitan underaged
personfrom consuming
or possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religiousobservance,
ceremony,or rite, or consumingor possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein the
presenceof andwith the permissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho has
attainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages.
(2) As usedin this section:
o'Guardian"
meansa personwho hasqualifiedasa guardianof the underaged
personpursuantto testamentary
or courtappointment.
person'sgrandparent,
"Relative"meansthe underaged
auntor uncle,sibling,or
any otherpersonrelatedby bloodor affinity.
d.

Nothingin this ordinanceshallprohibitpossession
of alcoholicbeverages
by any
suchpersonwhile actuallyengagedin theperformance
of employmentby a
personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the RevisedStatues,or while actively
engagedin the preparationof food while enrolledin a culinaryartsor hotel
programat a cotmtyvocationalschoolor postsecondary
management
educational
institution;however,nothinghereinshallbe construedto precludethe imposition
of a penaltyunderthis section,R.S.33:1-81,or anyothersectionof law againsta
personwho is convictedof unlawfulalcoholicbeverageactivity on or at premises
licensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverases.

Section II:
This ordinanceshall take effect upon final passageand publication accordingto law.

ROLL CALL VOTE:
Ayes: Councilmen Minutolo, Raymond, Vinci, Deputy Mayor Drapkin and Mayor Sobel
Nays: None
Abstain: None

Adopted:September19,2000

l)-xs.n"J.-

DavidG. Sobel,Mayor
A

